
C.ONSTIWTION. ~F 1945; 
Magist'1ate~c\urts: 

Au~hority of judge~ ~;, J;irctiit c'ourts 
to establish additional magistrate courts 
in counties of 30,000 inhabitants or less. 
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fl.pril 8, 1946 

Honorable Raymond L. Falzone 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Randolph County 
Moberly, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

~eference is made to your request of recent date for 
an official opinion of this office, reading as follows: 

"Article V, Section 18, of the new Consti
tution apparently provides that in coun
ties of 30,000 inhabitants or less the 
Circuit Court has the right to increase 
the number of Magistrates. 

"Yet the new Magistrates law passed by the 
Legislature fails to provide any procedure 
for such increase. In other words, the 
Constitution provides that the number of 
Magistrates may be increased in any county, 
while the Legislature's bill says that the 
number may be increased in any county of 
]0, 000 or more. 

"What our Justices of the Peace desire to 
know and would like to have your opinion 
on is whether they have the right to peti
tion the Circuit Court for the establish
ment of another Magistrate Court or two in 
Randolph County and whether the Court has 
the right to establish such additional 
court or courts. My own personal opinion 
is that they do have such right." 
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Article V, Section 18, of the Constitution of 1945, re-
ferred to in your letter of inquiry, reads as follows: 

"There shall be a magistrate court in 
each county. In counties of 30,000 in
habitants or less, the probate judge 
shall be judge of the magistrate court. 
In counties of more than 30,000 and not 
more than 70,000 inhabitants, there shall 
be one magistrate. In counties of more 
than 70,000 and less than 100,000 in
habitants there shall be two magistrates. 
In counties of 100,000 inhabitants or 
more there shall be two magistrates, and 
one additional magistrate for each addi
tional 100,000 inhabitants, or major 
fraction thereof. According to the needs 
of justice the foregoing number of magis
trates in any county may be increased by 
not more than two, or such increased num
ber may be decreased, £y order of the cir
~uit court on petition, and after hearing 
on not less than thirty days public notice. 
The salaries of magistrates shall be paid 
from the source or sources prescribed by 
law." (Emphasis ours.) 

It is a primary rule of construction that the intent and 
purpose of a particular provision is to be ascertained and 
that such intent and purpose is of primary importance in de
termining the meaning and scope thereof. We quote from Graves 
v. Purcell, 85 S.W. (2d) 543, 337 Mo. 574: 

"In determining the true meaning and scope 
of constitutional provisions, the intent and 
purpose of the lawmakers is of primary im
portance." 

In arriving at such construction, it is necessary that 
the fundamental rule be adhered to that the instrument must be 
construed as a whole. We quote from State v. Adkins, 225 S.W. 
981, 284 Mo. 680, l.c. 693: 

"It is a fundamental rule of construction 
of all writings, whether they be laws, wills, 
deeds, contracts or constitutions, that they 
must be construed as a whole, and not in de
tached fragments; that they must be construed 
to effectuate and not to destroy their plain 
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intent and purpose, and that in determin
ing what is that intent and purpose all 
provisions relating either generally or 
specially to a particular topic are to be 
scrutinized and so interpreted, if possi
ble, as to effectuate the intention of the 
makers. This rule does not need (though 
it does not lack) authority to give it 
vitality. It is inherent in the very na
ture of things, and springs from reason 
as Minerva sprang from the brain of Jove, 
full-grown and ready for battle." 

Unless, after resorting to examination of the entire in
strument, some ambiguity or uncertainty remains, no resort 
may be had to matters extrinsic to serve as an aid in con
struing the provision. We quote from State ex rel. v. Board 
of Curators of University of Missouri, 188 S. W. 128, 268 Mo. 
598, 1. t:. 610: 

"* * * Its direct force is spent entirely 
upon an injunction to aid and maintain, 
under stated conditions, the departments 
already established. No 'subtlety,' no 
'ingenuity of argument,' logically, can 
wring from the language used any other 
meaning. In such case we are not permit
ted, for the purpose of attempting to dis
cover some hidden, some occult intent of 
the people, to resort to documents other 
than the Constitution itself. It is only 
in case the meaning remains in doubt after 
the whole instrument is examined that the 
_gourt may turn to extrinsic facts for aid 
in interpretation. When the words used 
themselves permit of no doubt as to the 
meaning, that ends the matter. There is 
no room for construction." {Emphasis ours.) 

Keeping these fundamental rules of construction in mind, 
we have examined Section 18 of Article V of the Constitution 
of 1945 and have reached the conclusion that the language 
incorporated therein relative to the appointment of addition
al magistrates is such that by its clear meaning the various 
circuit courts are authorized to create additional magistrate 
courts in any county, without regard to size. It is, of 
course, necessary that the creation of such additional magis
trate courts is limited to an exercise of the judicial dis
cretion that the needs of justice require their creation, and 
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further to the lirlli tat ion thG.t the muxi.mwu nwuber so created 
in any county vlill be governed by the applicable provisions 
o:C Section 18 of J:L1·ticle V with respect to the population of 
any such com1ty. 

i.l;ven though it be considered that ambiguity exists in 
the provisions of Gection 18 of ~~rticle V of the Constitu
tion of 1945, so th . ..Jt we might be authorized to consider 
extrinsic nv_;_tters to determine the true meaning and intent 
of such provisions, we believe we would reuch the same re
sult. In this rec;ard we note thu.t Section 18 of Article V 
of the Constitution of' 1945 superseded Section 37 of ..tl!'ticle 
VI of the 0 onstitution of 1875, Vl'hich provided for a system 
of justice of the peace courts in Missouri. That section, 
to(;ether with the implementing ·statutes enucted thereunder, 
served the :9urpose of· J?l'oviding ·convenient courts of limited 
jurisuietioa easily accessible to liticants. such courts 
·wero o:C u number 11 as the public c;ood 1uay re·.J.Uire," us. was 
said in ·the constitutional provision :coro.:cred to. You will 
note u solam-.111:, t :jhil.lu.1.· p:.covi sion ill tho c on>Jti tutional pro
vision nOV/ Under considerc:ction, whe:t.,oe the lo.n[;Uat;e appears 
as "acco:cding to the needs ol' justice.tt 'l1his, to us, indi
cates an intent to rJ.Ldntuin u. shli1J"l' systera of inferior 
courts. 

lurtlw1', ~nQ '- s 'L)(:3u.rinc; upo.1t 'Lillo .Dl'OJ.JeJ..~ · co:Lu.>t:cuction to 
be placed upon tllo emwtitution._,l pl'ovision, VJe lLwe resorted 
to un examj_rktion of ·r;:no d eb;.: .. tos of the Gouctitutional Con
vention. 1

lo huve dono so, w·ell .1\:Jlowing that the c;oneral rule 
is that the J.' oli~nc o that UcLJ be pluc od upon them. is so111ewhat 
limited. ,':Joe ~3l.;nto .Jx :.:·el. v. Osbu::.::n, 147 ,_;. 1.'. ~;::d) 1065, 
1. c • 1060, \·!herG, i..1.:f' t u:r: so 6 oc lLt:r in[~ the l'Ulu us stated, 
supra, the ;JUfll'GlilU Gou1·t did il..t L.<.c t eonsidor the consti tu-.. 
tional debates rere~rinc to the Constitution of 1875 in deter
mining the lll8cL~lLLb to lw ;:_:iven ·lJo ccrtu.in of its provisions. 
A similar uctio1L vvu.s t . ..~.keu b~· the ;]upremo tJom·t in the recent 
C<~so or ,.Jt.~ te :,;:;~ i'8l .•... ~ont,_,omory v. J.w:t·(\ bu1·;~, v.hich h;;:,.s not 
yet been ri.::;po.r·teJ iL Gi"G.tw:c tJ.w oi'i':Lcio.l r·epo:cb;:J O:f' the ad
vunce sheets. 

Keopin,~ tlli;:; li.utl.t.~,_tion in JL<ind, v,e dLrect Jrour atten
tion to u }Je:,xt ol' tlw do1x_ctoa 1'uunc: iE t..lw lcucOl~o of the Con
stit~tion~l Gmvontion of 1944-1945 r0luting to tho oonsti
tution,~.l provision no-,r under ·:;mJ.sider;_'ction, particularly at 
lJD.t_;G ~~819 oi' tho t.:cc.:nsci.'iJJt o:;:·· tho :!Jl'Oceeciin~os l:t.ucl.: 

;·'L,::. .;or.~: It doos ch,~n,-::_,s t w HLUi!bo;:· of such 
courts in coun~ies of les~ t mn 60,000 inhubi
t!.etnts';' 
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11 )\U. FGTLLD'J ( 0_!' ,JL'. LOUT . ..; Cl'rY): 1\lo 
'l uustion or' tllc-Jt, ,~onu tm:. 

nr .. rl~. UOPl~: In countios of less than 30,000 
inhab.itunts, how l;lal1y magistrates cotlrts do 
you. contomplEJ.te r;ill be 'set up under the 
»revisions of this Section? 

Counties less than JO, 000'? 

11 J.-.2.L HJ.'ILLIPu: \Je11; as I unuerst<ind it 
those counties tlla·iJ think tlwt they can have 
the v:cobutG judc;e continue to act as pl,obate 
juut;e und · ulso assume the <luti:9s o:t' lll(J.gia
t.cate oun c;ot ulon1·~ with no ru.uc;ist:r~ate. '.L1he 
probatG juu(_Se can do it ull. Il', in· tnooe 
counties where they think the probate judc;e 
OGll' t do it all, they CUll hnVe as aany US 

~ ---- -- --r -~ ~llaJ;,;list_J.:"utos and i_h~ J2P~e .J.U ,'._&. 

11 i.vm •. P.\~:LLLIF~;: 'l1hey malco applicution to the 
circuit court on petition. 

11
}/J.l. COT__;: '.'jell, QO_n't you thin!;,: t:tH.J..'G that, 

in o1'i'ect, is 1·v-h~;t Ymuld llq)rHm i.r tho circuit 
ju<lcGn vwuld c~;;voint tvm ex.tra lilnt_::istrc:~tos tmd 
they wuu1c1 botll be (1:r:::'v-.r:'Lnl', D<tlar1os':' 

n~,'~.:.~. ~!)liii~I.JI1J·>: ·._·,·c~l~L, :r .tL/.'VU]:l't 1a~r ~(i~e boolc 
b1;;foro ;•to but :::;c:; ::c J.()C:>ll thG Luv_.Llc.L~e it's 
tL1s 'trv.t uco or, :in,~:; to tt:e noocls oJ:' ju;:::tic e 
and tho rinanciwl ability of tho county the 
e il' (_;tj_t 0 ou.::c·i; ::::1_, __ ,11 Li. '.;t 81'l:d.D.e: ttL; t ':Luu~.;tion. ' 

11 1'/c:i. GO.F_": \,'ell, you J~hO\'·-' i'iG u_ Wb_t:.·te:r:· o.L' 
IJl'c:>e tic o i. t v:onlC~ b..; u bcolut oly il uc e:.:;s~.u:y l' Dl' 
conntios o( lu>::L: than 30,000 to /L,_iV t3 :,,o:r·o than 
0118 .tilC-.~·-~i St.L-t.-~ t U C U Lll~t, ~~~Oil.' t. ~r(; tr-~ 

11 
• J.:'L_~._l,Ll.c'..J: -.. 811 .. )G.L;_;_t;oJ~'~ 1i/U 1J_!U ~uito a 

lon~; dL;cussicm in Ulll' ~JUlJ-cu,:u,J.i G 0Ge ox:_ tlw.t 
,u_crJtJon ~ :..-lld J_ ',i~LJ tLJ:) one t.lE:.t utood out :for 
;,-o~·.-, C'l J:"""<_' { 'l,. Cl_,_ ... : -, t ·) . t') l'J -~- 'l'' 1' 0'1 fl··' i-· ''·1 . -'- .. ,. +· ·t •• QU. ',, 11 t LL l. ,_, iL·-'·c.', "-' u.i.'(_, 1.:, u ' .. - iJL I..> ;_, l __ u )_I_ ,)_ Lo .L ull [.:,-L 

I li ion'-~ ;_crw<;r unou~)l. u bout. tho \,!wlo :_:rl:,~:;te of 
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Missouri to put in a limitation that might 
not be applicable to all c.ounties, t.md 1 was 
tlle one that fought for these extra two 
lila£;istl'ates, and we thoug:P,t, the Oonlllli ttee 
thought, that we were going beyond the neces
sary nwuber when we provided tor o.n extra two .n 

.Also, on PB.Ge 2822 of the transcript of the proceedings: 

"Nia. HOBI:-)QN: * * * ·Some thought was ex
Pl'essed, in counties ulong the border line 
of 28 1 29,000 and very probably the probate 
jwl~:;e v:ould not hu.ve thu.t tirae. I think Mr. 
1\lloore from Grundy County made that suc;ges
tion, so we provided then thut there might be 
uddi tional !uaeist:::.'ates appointed where they· 
were needed Blld the financial conditions of 
tho county were sufficient to justify it upon 
application to the circuit judge. 11 

l!'urther, on pu.ge 2842 ol' the trunscript oi' the proceed
ings: 

":Ml~. ;J.fi.~PL,l:Y: .Jenutor, why do you assume 
thu.t thero vdll be tlu•ee mttcistrates in every 
county· j:n I:lissouri'l' 

tt11;H. \;OE.::: ·.J.l ·1 undors·I.Jund. it thi~ file 
.mulces provision tho.t tllo Circuit Court may 
mEd.ce un Ol'de:c raisin;_~ in couJ:..ties o:i.' less 
thsn 50,000 l'u.lsinc~ "clle IlW!lbe:c to three. 
'l'hut is they CcJ-1 }JUt 0!1 tVJO extra. r_rhere is 
no provision lw:re r.1e1do horo about V)ho is go
inc.:; to appoint -them. It'd not true thut 
under thL3 :p:covision the Circuit Court would 
apj_)Oint thstn., but w11en .:::.c petition 13 i'iled in 
the vircuit Cou:ct, tho court will .mal;:e an 
o1•der putting on two extra u.nu. they must all 
be on salary just llko the probute judge. You 
asl\:ed me why I assu_med tllc,t it vvill be done. 
That's tll<:J only 1:vay th:.d:i lw could hu.-v o any 
chdn~s o; venue. We'd have to ~uve more than 
ono ;:tlL'.l. t,icu \~.lhcm ~1. t c OHlGs to cue~ tine_; Ul) tlle 
eloction retLu•ns, the practice i:..; fo1· the 
County Clo:eJ;: to U8.ll in cdther two judges of 
tilu Uounty Uourt or two justices of the peace 
within live d0ys ufter the election. They 
east U.J tncir rotu:.c-.ns LJ.nu tlley is8uo corti:Li-
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cutes of election to theBe officials who 
are elected. Now, every i'our years all 
three of the county judges, if they do 
have thx·ee in a county, all three o:t' them. 
are up for election so ~hey.would be dis
qualified. The only two people thut could 
be called in would be two justices of the 
pea.ce and if tl1e limgistrates are to take 
over ull oi' their d.ut~r, then they would at 
leust have to have two. 1f 

.l:!,rom the above quotations i'r0111 the debates, it is olear
ly apparent thut tile Constitutiow'tl 0onvention contemplated 
thut the circuit court VITOUld h:.:tvc~ th8 ..:.uthority to order the 
establishment of tho additional 111agistrate court districts 
in counties containin,_:; less thun :.:>o,ooo inh0.bl·tanto when "the 
noeds of justic(; llluy require. n 

There is another unr;lo to be oonsidered in connection 
with the dotm.·mination of your question. r.rhe powm· to pro
vide for; tho udruinistn.1tion oi' -tho llliJ.[;;istra:te courts was 

A ven the G-eneral Asso.mbly under the Pl'OVision.s of Section 
1 of 1~rticle V of the <..: onsti tution oi' l9t.H5, vdllch reuds as 
ol1ows: 

"The general a:sscun.bly shall provide f'o1· the 
~.-~ :]l.li' nl· d..L.'";· C- t -j Oil o-r·· 111' ~ ~-~·~· , .. L.l"")!_- !-- ::t ·•oUJ"t n con co. s-... 01 __ ,.,t •• _,_, -- _ . -·-~-e:,J.SLo.ttlJ~ v _"' ...,l 

tent v!i.th t:~ds Uonsti tution." 

Pursuant to thi:::.; Cl\J.nt o:t' power,_ tl1e GeltE:Jrc:Jl .n..sseliJ.bly 
hus adopted 3ondto Hill Ho. 207, 'i<'.ldc:-t vre ht.wc examined, In 
this bill the no.noral /: .. .SS8liib1y hu.s pm·po1·ted to l'estriot the 
croi:1tion ot :::tdO.itional mucist:i:'<:~to courtr.::; excc.t't in counties 
gre<.:ttor in :popuL~tion than .:50, 000. ;::;uclJ restriction appea1 .. s 
in tho l.::;_nc;uu;;c used in linou l;_), 1,_ , lu and 16 oi' .Section 1, 
1·)•'''''-" 0 I'G''Q-·l·l:·· "" l·'oll0'1J·s· •-.l.L:JU hi' u.. _ •4U L .... u - 'il • 

11 * '•' '•· J...ccorclinc; to the .nouds o:J.' juutice, 
i.u. _£ountieo o:J;: ~ ~ll2-n ~0 1QOQ inlw.bit;.:;mt§_, 
the forecoinL ntunbu:t· o.t' liL<:J,:~lstJ:·ates 1n any
uounty lilB.Y bo ino:£:eased by not lilO}.'G tlH.~.n 
t1,';0 'i' .;: :,;: 11 ( '' r:,·,-)}1 '' e< j '"' D UI' <' ··) 

v~ • - ...... ..L...i.. -L!.t-'--t.....O - 1-.J o 

'Hhile 1 t is true thtd' the le,;islati ve. construction 
placed upon a constitutional provision is entitled to greut 
·weight, yot such construction raust {~ive wuy- to self-enforc
in,:; provisions o1' tho Oonsti tution. 'rhe peoplo o:i.' tho state 
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in adoptinc u. constitutional provision muy .m.alce such provi
sion self-executinG and place it beyond the power of the 
General Assembly to render it nue;atory. We direct your at
tention to Stute ex inf. McKittrick v. Wymore, 119 s. w. 
(2d) 941, 343 Mo. <Je, wherein the supreme Court quoted with 
upprovul from its prior opinion in State ex inf. Norman v. 
:Ellis, 325 Mo. 154; 28 S. W.(2d) 363, as follows:_ 

tttit is within the power of those who adopt 
a constitution to make some of its provi
sions self-executing, with tile object of 
putting it beyond the power of the legisla
ture to render such provisions nucatory by 
refusinc; to pass luws to carry them into ef
fect. * ':' '1' '" 

\'Je then think it lJOrtinont to ex:.:.~,Line i.Jection lU of .;".Xti
cle V fl.'01.1 the vievJpoint of dotGrm.iuinl,c• vvhether or not its 
provisions relatinr:; to the croation of' additional magistrate 
courts are self-executinc,;. 1rlw l'Ule is cuid to be that con
sti tutiontotl ].)l'ovi.sions 8.ro sel:C-oxecutinl..~ wllGn there is a 
manifest intention ·iillut they should c;o into ir1Utlediate ef.feot, 

_and no uncillur;y· loc;islution is neoessury to the enjoyment of 
:ci.:_:;hts creuted or E.mi'orcetuent of' duties imposed. We :1uote 
from Jtute ox ini'. hormo.n v. i~llis, (3b ;J. il. (2d) 363, 325 
i'vio. 15,1:: 

•~rrhe gonerul rule is thus stute~ in 12 C. J., 
puge 729: '~<* 'C onsti tutionLtl 1)rovisions are 
sel1'-oxecutint; when there is a lllunil'est in
tention thut they should go into immediate 
effect, und. no uncillary lec;islation is 
necessary to the enjoyment of a right c;iven, 
or the enforcement of' a duty imposed.·~" 

Also, to the same effect is t1lcG-rew C ourl Go. v. Mellon, 
287 ~. w. 450, 615 Mo. 798; certiorari denied, 47 ~. Ct. 456, 
27;,5 U. iJ. 752, 71 L. J~d. 074, :t'rom which we q_uote: 

"'l'here can be no 'luestion that constitution-
al provisions, cruatinu; u ri~ht or imposing j 
c1 duty or u. liability, where none existed be
fore, l.Uld I11B.kin~:~ no provision i'or the passo.e;e ,. 
of laws 1),1f the Lecislature to en1'orce sumo, 
are solf-enforcinc." 

It Mic;llt bo contended. tllut 'the lust sentence o1' Section lB 
o:r -''-rtlclo V of the Constitution of 1~45 would tuko the partiou-
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lar constitutionttl provision under consideration out oi' the 
rule. The last sentence reads: 

ttrrhe salaries of .magistrates sl).all -be paid 
from the source or sources prescribed by 
law." 

We do not believe that such: efteot should be given to 
this portion or the constitutional provision. In McGrew Coal 
Co. v. Mellon, 287 s. W. 450, le o. 454, the Supreme Court of 
Missouri cited Bandel v. Isaac, 13 Md. 202, in which case the 
Jupreme Court of Maryland had 'under consideration a provi
sion of the State 0 onsti tution (Art. 3, Sec. 49) , which pro
vided that not more thun six per cent interest should be 
exacted and "the Legislature shall provide, by law; all neces
sary forfeitures and penalties," for the declaration that: 

11 The provision for lec;i.sl.ative action was 
directed only to the enactment of laws to 
provide for forfeiture und penalties, and 

. such direction did not :eequi:re legislative 
action to enforce the constitutional pro
vision as a whole." 

We thin.k th1:,t the last sentence of Section 18 of 1\Xti
cle V is merely directory to the General Assembly to provide 
for salaries of the vurious mac;istrates, und thut it is not 
an intee;ral purt oi' tho provision rolutint; to the creation of 
the udditional ruu~istrate courts. It is within the power of 
the people, speuldnc; throuc;h their constitution, or of the 
Loc;isluture, to croato o:tficos wi tllout providinc; for compen
sution for tho oi'J'icors who slwll thereui'ter fill them, It 
hus also be0n hold thut constitutionc.tl p:r:ovisions may be aelf
enfo:r·cing in part and not us a whole. \'1'0 quote from State v, 
o '.Malley, 117 ;_;;. ·\i. ( 2d) 019, v,1heroin the Jupreme Court said: . 

"A constitutional provision muy be self
enforcinc; in part and not so as to another 
part. State ox int. Burker v. Duncan, 265 
Ho. 26, 41-43, 175 s. v:. 940, 944, .Ann. C:us. 
1916D, 1. Undoubtedly, the part oi' tlle sec
tion permitting the openin~ of ballots in 
election contests is not self-enforcing, in 
the sonso thu.t further rn·ovision must be 
n~do by statute for such contests. But the 
part vdtich provides for the usc of tho bal
lots as ovidehce in Gl'and ju:cy· investiGa
tions is self-enforcinL;, :.:md !!£ *G[·;islutive 
defuult .£21! !!..._~ J:!.u n;:m:phuois ours.) 

• 
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We think the entire situation is quite similal' to thu.t 
discussed in lluilroad Co. v. State Board of Equ~lization, 
64 Mo. 294. In the Constitution of 1875 there appeared 
/1rticle X; Section 18, providine; for the creation of a State 
Board oi' Equalization, nl.illling. the parties who were to com
prise ouch board, prescribing its dutie~ and transferring 
to it functions previously discharged by the State Senate. 
It- vms argued in the case cited thut this lJrovision VJas not 
self-enforcinc; for the reason that legislation wus neces
sary to cive it ef.:Lect, The court, unswering this conten ... 
tion, held; 

"* * * thtt.t the Board of Equalization under 
the new Constitution bocallle ut once the only 
board thereaf .. ter for that purpose, and was 
clothed with ull the powers und duties of 
the bourd for which it was substituted, and 
its acts ure vuJ.id and obliL;;atory." 

..:·\.lthoagh your letter ol' in<!Uiry does not specifically 
l~eter thereto, we deem it udvisalJle to ~~iva some considera
tion to whether or not magistrates elected or apiJointed in 
additlonal mugistrate distriots cr43ated by order of the cir
cuit court muy bo compensated for their services, and if so, 
from whu.t source ouch co.mpens8.tion should be derived. 

' 
It is elementary tl~ut uny offiool' olui.ruinc; compensation 

must be able to poi.nt out u statute authorizing his compen
sation, i'or in the ubsenoo o:i:' such statute, th~ rendition of 
his o:i.'fioial services is deemed to bo c;ratuitous. i:Je quote 
from Nodaviay OountJ v .. Kidder, 129 s. w. (2d) 857: 

""The generu.l rule is that the rendition of 
services by u uublic officer is deemed to be 
gratuitous, uniesG Lt compensation therGfor 
is })l'OvidorJ b~r tJto.tute. * ';' "t: 

"It is ·well estublished that a public offi-:
oer claimin~ conwonsation for official duti8s 
performed must point out thG Btatute author-
iziw,· ('UCh -fJayment ::: * o;. II 

>.;.) 0 - • 

:_;;enute Bill No. 207 io tho ono .oro~;cJ::i bin(~ the sularies 
to bu roooivc:H1 by· ulL .cuucist:cu.tcs. \\fe direct your uttention 
particularly to ;Joction 17 of such bill, v;hlch roo.doJ, in po.rt, 
as follows: 

nrrho sularios of all ld.ut;ist~i:.'utco shull be 
paid-by tho stute, except thut tho state shall 
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not pay the salaries of additional magis
trates whose offices ~ or,eated !?.l order_ 
of the oJ.rcuit court as provid.ed for n 
A'FtiCTe Y,. Seotlq!!_ ""Is ,2! the Oonsilluti'on; 
but tlie llistrlots assigned'to such addi
tional magistrates shall be desiGnated as 
'additional macistrat~ districts' and the 
salaries of such mac;istrutes shall be paid. 
by the county • 'l'he f:l..n.nual s<:J.laries o:t; 
maeistrates shall be as follow~: 

(Here follows a setting out of the salaries 
to be paidmuc;istratee in the various brack
ets based upon population and assessed val• 
uation as, fixed by the General Asseirlbly). 
"Iu all counties now or hereafter contain
inc; a population of 30,000 inhabitants or 
less 1 the salary of the magistrate as .above 
provided. shall include his cmupensation as 
probate judge of said county. * :t:. ;;: " 
(J.:;mphasi s ours. ) · 

Were it not for the inclusion of' 'the last sentence quoted, 
there could bo no contention ruude but tli'ut the raagist~·ates o:t;' 
the ti.dditional umgistrate distri~ts created by order of the 
circuit court in a county containing less than 30,000 inhabi
tants would. be entitled to receive the compensation fixed for 
lllagistrates in such counties under the previous portion ot the 
section. However, we do not believe that this sentence does 
huve the effect of precluuine; such magistr·ates from being com
pensated fo~ the dischurge of their official duties. 

It is a J?riJaury rule o:t' statutory construction that the 
true intent and purpose of the Legislature shoulcl be ascer
tained, if possible, from the language u~ad in the act itself. 
See Wentz v, Price uandy Go., 175 u. w. {2d) 852, 352 Mo. 1. 
To arrive at such intent, it is proper to consider the title 
of an act passed by the Generul Assembly. Vve quote from 
A. J". Meyer & Co. v. Unemployment Compensation Commission of 
Missouri, 152 J. 14. ( ;..:w) 184, 1. c. 189: 

" * 'l' o;< Undur ou:c Constitution the Title of 
a stutute is necessarily a part thereoi', and 
is to be oonsiuered in construction. * * *tt 

'fhe title. of' i..3enate Bill No. 207 reads as follows: 

n 1\N ACT to provide for the election, appoint
mont, term o:i.' office, und the number of macis-
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trates and the Jaanner of conduuting such 
elections;. to provide for the q_ualii'ioa .. 
tiona und oonunissioninG and resie;nation 
oi' magistrates; to provlde i'or- tlle estab
lishment· of rnagi.strate courts anu the 
oricinal jurisdiction of .ma.gistl'ate courts 
in ci.vil cases; to provide for~ clerks ot 
the magistrate courts and their duties, and 
the salary of.magistra.tes and clerks of' the 
magistrate courts which shall incl.ude his 
compensation as probate·· judge in certain 
counties; to prov:ide that .magistrate courts 
shall be courts of record; to provide for 
process, pleadinc, pruotice and procedure . 
in such courts; to provide for the ·rorce 
and effect of judgments ru1d executions, and 
for a complete procedure of trial with and 
without jury, and for appeal; and to pro
vide the operative date for certain sections 
hereunder, with an emergency clause," 

It is inunediutely apparent upon reading this title that 
no prohibitiqn is indicated therein ae.;ainst the payment of 
the salaries of such magistrates as we have Uilder considera-
tion. · 

.A.nother rule oi' constl'iJ.ction is that oi'fect is to be 
civen to all parts or tho stutute under construction. We 
quote from St~te ex rel. v. ~itchell, 181 J. \~. (2d) 496, 352 
J'.ao. ll::l6: 

"It is a further genorul rule thu.t stututes 
are to be oonstruc·ted, ii' lJOSsi blo, so us to 
lltU'lllOnize . Ldld L;i ve offect to all tlleir provi• 
sions. Stute ex rel. Mills v. Allen. 344 Mo. 
743. 751(13), 120 ~. w. 2d 1040, 1043({). 
rl1his necessarily requires thut in determining 
the meaning of yarticular sections of a leGis
lative .ii.Ct all other parts tllereof should be 
consulted so 1.'a1· us they throw lic;ht thereon. 
* * * It 

With this in mind, we direct your attention to that por
tion o.r section 17, quotecl supra, which ho.s bGon emphasized by 
underscoring. Giving efi\wt to this portion of the act and 
readinc; into it the constitutional p::t.·ovision referrod to there
in, vihich has been previously c:tuoted on .vaee 2 of this opinion, 
1 t seems to us clear thut the G-eneral .t:~ssembly intended that 
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./"- ·the salariGs provided for in Gection 17 should apply to all 
of/ices created in accordance with the constitutional provi
sion. rl,hut this was the· intent is .further evidenced by rea
son of the fuct that Section 1 of Senate Bill No. 207 does 
not provide i'or the uppointment of additional 1uagistrates in 
counties containing less than 30,000 inhabitunts, yet this 
portion of the uct is not referred to in Section 17, but 
ruther reference is made to the constitutional provision. 

It is a further rule of statutory construction that 
legislative enactments will not be construed in a manner lead
inG to absurities, We quote from State v, Irvine, 72 D. w. 
(2d) 96, ~35 Mo. 261: 

" * * * •rhe courts will not so construe a 
statute as to make 1 t require an hlpossi
bility or to lead to absurd results if it 
is susceptible of a reasonable interpreta
tion. * * * " 

Considerint: the effect of a construction of Senate Bill 
No. 207 which would deny to magistrates cornpansation for the 
discharge of their official duties, when such magistrates 
have been appointed or elected to serve in districts·oreated 
by order oi' the circuit court, l t bt:"Joorues apparent that an 
unreasonab.:}..e and absurd situation would be created, 

From the above, v1e are persuaded to tllo view that no in
tent existed on the part o:C tho Generul Assembly to deprive 
such 1nagistrates of compenGation when lawfully appointed or 
elected to offico, u.nu that their cor,J.pensation should be paid 
by the county vvherein they· serve, This, of course, is the 
direct statement contained in that portion of oection 17 of 
;Jenate Bill No. 207, ubove q_uoted, 1NhGl'ein the following ap-
pears: 11 ':' ' 1· ' the ·salaries of such magistr-ates shall be 
paid by th0 county." 

CONCLU0ION 

In the premises, it is the opinion of this department 
tnat t.ile circuit court oi' o. county containint; less than ;30,000 
inhabitants hus tho authority, upon petition, and upon a de
termination t;mt the noeds of justice requiro such action, to 
increase tllo numbor of mac;ist:cute courts in such county in a 
nwnber not oxc eedi_nt; tvm. 
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We are further of the opinion that such mae;istl'utes so 

appointed or elected to serve in additional maeietrate dis
tricts created by order of the circuit court are entitled 
to compensation for the disoharce oi' their official duties 
in an ruao~nt determined in accordance wi"th the brackets set 
out in Section 17 of Senate Bill. No. 207,. and that such 
salaries uro-to be paid by the counties wherein such addi• 
tional maeistrate districts are located, 

· APPROVED: 

J.. .ill. '!'AYLOR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

WILL t. BllRHY, Jr. 
Assistw1t Attorney General 


